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3. The ANNUAL MEETING will be held after 
dinner, commencing at 7:15 P.M. in the 
auditorium of the Quinte Living Centre.
If you're unable to come to dinner, plan to 
attend the Annual Meeting. Again, we promise a great many reports 
from a great many people. The reports will be brief and entertaining 
with slides of many of last year's events. There’ll be displays and prizes. You could win a multicultural calendar, a book, or even a 
1988 membership. Among the evening's features will be a report by 
KATHARINE MILLS on the renovated terrace at the corner of Boswell and West Moira streets*

SEASON'S GREETINGS from the executive and 
directors of the Society. We wish all 
members and readers a great holiday 
and a satisfying and rewarding 1988.
A cordial invitation to attend our 
ANNUAL DINNER to be held on TUESDAY, 
January 19, at 6 P.M. in the Dining 
Room of the QUINTE LIVING CENTRE 
at 370 Front Street, Belleville.
See the insert for information on 
the menu. Please note that all 
requests for reservations must be 
received before Tuesday, January 12.

4. Two other dates to set 
aside for 1988 are 
Monday evening, Feb. 15 
for a HERITAGE DAY 
CELEBRATION. Ontario 
Archivist IAN WILSON 
will be our special 
guest. And on March 22 
RUSS WA11ER will take a 
light-hearted peak at 
the problems involved 
in "recording and pub
lishing the mating 
preferences and pro- 
creational proclivities" 
of his illustrious 
ancestors. More about 
these events anon.

5. Also, reserve Tuesday, 
February 23> to hear HUGH MacMILLAN, Ontario 
Archives Liaison Officer, 
address the 7th Town 
Historical Society in the 
Ameliasburgh Township Hall.

6. The verdict is in: both 
November meetings were 
excellent. See JULIA 
ASHBERRY's account at 
right. The evening also 
drew editorial comment in 
the Intell on November 25.

7. DONALD B. SMITH'S talk on 
Sacred Feathers and the 
Mississauga Indians was 
well-received. Some 26 
copies were sold at the 
meeting.

Area writers praised 
for chronicling history 
of Hastings County

By JULIA ASHBERRY Staff Reporter
Picking wild ginseng in the Coehill countryside during the 1920s was like harvesting gold -  or so Quinte author Bill Hanthom thought at the time.Considered by some to be an aphrodisiac, the knarly root netted reapers the hefty sum -  by 1920 standards -  of about $18 a pound, recalled Hanthorn at Tuesday’s meeting of the Hastings County Historical Society.But, the fortune seeker met financial disaster in his venture of more than 60 years ago -  as the cost of gasoline from South to North H astings County and repairs to his old Chevy during the excursion nibbled away at any profit from the ginseng Hanthorn collected.Hanthom humorously recalled his ; ginseng-hunting experience in his submission to the historical society’s1987 adult writing competition. His entry was among several in a new reminiscence category -  for recorded or written historical recollections -  added to the contest this year.Other entries presented at the society's meeting came from former Hastings County teachers who recall- led, for e x a m p le , a burning  schoolhouse and students battling to extinguish die flames. Another insight to problems facing teachers of tq? 1930s recalled cows that escaped from their pasture and tried to force Jheir way into the an old, one-room Schoolhouse.. Another entry described a visit to Belleville, in the 1930s, by author

Lucy Maud Montgomery and the struggle of a French-Canadian to learn English while working on a Hastings dairy farm.The competition’s new category proved popular, and will definitely be repeated next year, says society education officer George Super.“All the entries were so interesting,” says fellow-director Janet Hoyer, who was assigned the task of reviewing all the verbal or written recollections.The society didn’t select winners in the new category, but other award winners were in the contest’s other two categories were honored with the all participating historians at Tuesday's meeting at the Quinte Living Centre auditorium.F ir s t -p la c e  w in n ers in the  historical research category were Jean Cunningham, who provided a history of the Hastings County Children’s Aid Society, and Jean Williams, who examined the Belleville Public Library operations of the 1940s. Second-place was Elizabeth Cooper, for her statistical report on Hastings County from 1784 to 1840.Winners in the historical fiction category were Pat Hartmann and Brenda Hudson, and second-place winner was Dorothy Ashton.The concept of a historical writing competition was developed by the society about seven years ago, with the research essay contest. Directors have since added the new adult categories and a separate, annual children’s competition.



8 . -------------------- IN MEMORIAM ------------------------
The heritage movement is thankful for the lives and 
contributions of the following:

EDWARD E. (Ted) FOLLWELL, longtime member of 
our Society [April 10/87]BESSIE W. FRANKLIN, longtime member and very
active in Ketcheson Family History [May 20/87] 

HELEN IRWIN, active worker in the first and second 
Hastings County Museums [July 17/87]

RICHARD LUNN, co-author of The County [Aug. 15/87] 
NORMAN I. MELDRUM, active member of Heritage 

Belleville (L.A.C.A.C.) [Dec. 14/86]
HARRY MULHALL, reporter and city editor with the 

Intell. author of many articles on local 
history [November 4/87]

JOY NICHOLS, longtime member and seller of books 
relating to local history [November/87]

9. The Hastings County Museum is concluding a Christmas Season with 
a difference. Instead of a full week of evening events, the 
emphasis has been on "Festive Sundays". For example, on the 6th, 
about 500 people visited the museum for a craft show and sale.
Other Sundays highlighted "Yuletide at Home" and "Christmas Music". 
Be sure to see the beautiful Christmas decorations during the 
balance of December, Christmas hours are 1:00 P.M. to 4:30 P.M. 
Tuesday to Sunday; hovever, note that the museum will be closed 
December 25th, 26th(and January 1st), but open on the 27th and 28th.

10. The Quinte Region Branch of the 
Architectural Conservancy of Ontario 
continues to provide an excellent 
newsletter and monthly tours and 
other events of special interest.
Save this list of events ..........

11. RODGER GREIG, past president of the 
Quinte Branch of A.C.O. has joined 
the ranks of those hoping that the 
old Methodist Church in Plainfield 
can be saved. Rodger suggests that 
the "nice little brick building" with 
its attractive spire is"an important 
landmark and a valuable element in 
the streetscape of the village." He 
wonders about using the building as 
the centre for a theatrical group;
it could be the "Plainfield Playhouse".

12. Can anyone help MAC POWELL, whose request
(to the right) appeared in the Toronto 
Star? -------------------- — ----------->

13. This year B.C.I.V.S. celebrates its 60th 
anniversary and special events are being 
held in June. On October 30, our Society 
honoured two students for their excellent 
work in last year's Local Studies class.

ARCHITECTURAL TOURS 
E o r 19 0 8
Jan 17 - Annual Gen. Meeting at Glanmore, 
Belleville, followed by pot-luck dinner. 
Feb 21 - Belleville Armouries.
Mar 20 - Churches in Belleville.
Apr 17 - Picton harbour.
May 22 - Cannifton.
Jun 19 - Gardens & outbuildings, Pr Ed Co. 
Jul 17 - Campbellford industrial bldgs.
Aug 21 - Pr Ed Co. modern building trends.
Sep 18 - Waupoos.
Oct 16 - Napanee.
Nov 20 - Stirling: guest speaker Margaret
Beckman on Carnegie Libraries.

REMINDERS:
(1) See the second sheet for 

further news on how to 
save money and help the 
Society.

(2) Hope to see you at the 
Annual Dinner and Meeting 
on Tuesday, January 19/88

The Hastings County Historical Society A w a rd \i=

Book to examine 
role o f air bombers

I am planning a book on the role of air bombers during World War II, in the RAF, RCAF and other air forces who served under the RAF bomber command.Any anecdotes, facts or photos from ex-air bombers will be ap
preciated and returned.All proceeds from the book will be sent to the Royal Air Force Be
nevolent Fund. R3L Powell

(Ex-15® Sqn. RAF) 38 Greenlawn Ave. 
Belleville, Ont. K8N 4B5k

For outstanding achievement in the Local Studies Course 
Awarded to: Wilma Hamilton, Catherine McGrath 
Presented by: Mr. G. Boyce

A Christmas message from the 
HASTINGS COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
P.0. Box 1418
Belleville, Ontario K8N 5J1

intended exclusively for the 
eyes of the person(s) named 
at right; permission for 
others to read may be granted 
by named person or persons



AN OUTL^JK INSERT TO ACCOMPANY THE CHRISTMAS SEASON OUTL#JK, 1987 [Side 1]
14. We hope that many of you will be attending the ANNUAL DINNER on 

Monday, January 19, in the Quinte Living Centre Dining Room.
The menu features chilled tomato juice, Quiche Lorraine, 
buttered broccoli spears, assorted salads, rolls and butter, 
cherry cheesecake, and tea, coffee, or milk. This is the same 
menu enjoyed by the United States ambassador to Canada on a 
recent visit to my American history class at the Centre.
The cost is ten dollars ($10.) per person. Please complete the 
reservation slip on the reverse side of this insert and return 
it with payment by January 12.

15. Revenue Canada Taxation has ruled that membership fees (as well 
as other donations) are eligible for official donation receipts. 
Accordingly, 1988 membership fees received by us before the end 
of 1987 will receive official tax deductible receipts for the 
1987 tax year. Renew your membership now and include, as a 
donation, part or all of what this tax ruling will save you.

16. The 1988 Annual Meeting will see several changes in the board
of directors. Plan to attend, salute the departing members, and 
welcome the new ones.

17. Because I will be stepping down from office in the Society in 
January, this issue of OUTLf^K, number 65, will be the last one 
I will be editing. I have enjoyed the feedback from many readers 
and wish the new editor(s) well. Similarly, I have appreciated 
the support of the executive, directors, members, and friends of 
the Society in a wide range of activities over the past seven 
years. I will be retiring from an active role, in order to 
spend more time on research and writing. I will always be 
available in an advisory role. With best wishes for the New Year.



PLEASE COMPLETE THIS INFORMATION AND RETURN IT TO THE HASTINGS COUNTY 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY, P.O. Box 1418, Belleville, Ontario, K8N 5J1 [Side 2]
'’A. YES, I [Wei are interested in supporting the work of the Society

during 1988. The fee of ______ dollars is enclosed for the
following category of membership. [Please "X" type requested.]
Note that (l) an "88" on your mailing label indicates that fees 

already have been paid for 1988

.TYPE.
SI'NGIjE"
PERSON FAMILY

REGULAR $ 10. $12.
SENIOR
CITIZEN $ 7. $10.
STUDENT —  $  7.LIFE $100.

CORPORATE
SPONSOR

$25 or more 
donation

WOMEN'S
INSTITUTE

$10.

Name . ,
Mailing
Address

Telephone

Postal Code J
—B. I would like to make a donation of

to help in the general activities of the Society, 
receipt for Income Tax purposes. fReg. No. 028l204~52-*12]

_ dollars
Please send a

C. I would like to make a donation of dollars
to the Society's Living Trust Fund, a fund from which only the 
interest will be used annually for special projects,______ __ _

D. I/We wish to attend the ANNUAL DINNER at 6 P.M. on Tuesday, Jan. 19, 
in the Quinte Living Centre Dining Room. Payment in the amount of____________ dollars for _______ reservations at $10 per person is............................  NOTE: Payment needed

............................  before

............................  January 12
enclosed for: 
name/s

Telephone number (so that we can confirm receipt of your order)


